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XTHE TORONTO WORLD.
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ha» been, entered In the Karl Grey con-
^7exandraVthe\'V^?ekn(>fthAprt7a4! RoyaI Alexandra "o?h\heThM 11 J8 "tl" a frvortte.wlth
They will elng "Hymn to Music" by ---------- bv . old and ïoxln*- wae evidenced
Dudley Buck. ’ * “Cameo Kirby." caniriL T .fudlin,ce l.haV taxed the

One of Bredin Bread Co.'s horees ran Dustin Farnutn and the excellent night. The reasonbfor ^h/romarkJhîî
“avay The8tdrlverr WMnthrown"^t ‘of company wlth wh?m he '* associated. Popularity of this old time production 
the Wflgot!, hut not scrkumls mliiVe/ won de»er\'ed success at the Royal * ®n account of the fact that while

ew ewntua,,y b>:

heh|l,nh1blt.aknt,a0f 1hBt p,acf* and thelr From whatever cause arising, south- Is an entirely'nw book„ew «ec altie? 
Park aveniithPMSi,hdfty. ern and wpstem themes have always »°ngs and tricks. A large chorus with
ftS were ^^ .X0? !1 Ch,irch „Alx>ut a peculiar fascination for denizens ol many nimble dancers fnd a cast of I

tarv„!?r.* “ silver collection , the darker and colde rnorth, and Mr. Principals that Is well up to the stand
Th» =kn«„L i d ,/ . ! Farn urn's earlier triumphs In "The Vtf- ard of previous years. The third act !

Aiixine^v0116^111^»1 n^«<lL*hC" Vi 0nîia1 * ! ^"lans." naturally aroused pleasant •» given over principally to à brilliant i
('hnr.hr« iit hiia fohn 8 Anglican anticipations. These were fully realfz- and spectacular African Jungle scene 'arasa*? rear srx s&sxzn
boxsochU injimea Ï I all’ on x nrH tp these attractions is the spectacular humorous point of view and Is full of

vL80iCi n Jai7efg 1 t orl ApJ11 effects which, according to rule, in all situations that are a deliaKt tn !l^h S'lMrÆMr' ‘u Llebler * Co.'s productions, are of ex- i young people ' 8lU t0 the 1

8.8.,expect to go west April 5. Their ln'Dartkul2r wlth îf« scene wi.h feature.i le a conservatory I
classes combined with that of Mr. andP sun*et atmnsnhJe rlTuro of flower?th "ia*nlflcent arrangement!
Bait will aive a recent inn and hnnmiet na 8un . atmosphere and realistic or Flowers that appear to be alive and
in hnnnr nf Vh* ^presentation of the old plantation was blooming. Another comedV feature issgttWftttss fjanffj-aJrss 3ssr*s.-^

______  * audience. <^lown extracts almost any article he
MAY «NOT REOPFN bel t i inf The plot revolves round the career of desires, ending with a rapid Are tun MAYeN^T RE-OPEN BELT LINE. Eug*ne Klrby, known as "Cameo Kir- with which he routes the Jungll dwe?.'
U. B. Gillen, divisional superintend-i ,b*’ account of hl® Partiality fqji Jers. The antics of "Pico,” the clown, 

under the auspices of the Horticultural ent G. T. R„ stated a few days ng" \ r!îî8lLa!2 8,Lca,! y engraved gema- Thia P'ayed by Fred Hanlon, Ih entertaining 
Society' In the town hall on Thursday that there was no Immediate Intention I ,|n,.-mflen^^aa, ®h 8®n\™ rtn1 “1 _r*?B?"' î„_ ?Lt!î?ÎJ;,8 of the 8mltheonlan hunt- 
evening, March 24. Subject, "Why Not on the part of the railway company to _e thBt iff ' tretm^mia P’~ re,amueln* *n the ex-
Beautify Newmarket ?" open up the old Belt Line for freight pfK°/h® !ho ^ s?^a.rett»id^.Caa * al?d, her mll,tarv

A new pipe organ has been ordered or passenger traffic. He further staird ilf professional e-ambler hot », he Some of the Bpeclalt£ of merit,
lor St. John's Church from a Wood- that the line, when opened, would he himseff obs’rves ?n7h‘hlghe»t?ank i big^he e 'nclud-
r^k ;vllLl,f;'!f!,vrd hcre ,fror? Yonr#trm earrly ar* nîi V&ch i ^.‘and^CpSe*'^,*

,, A, ,k‘nd frler“l of the to the west as common y reported It of the plav, he *„posed to have been | and tuneful, and give a musical com-
patlsh has donated 11000 toward this was not thought that the traffic fion, on the detk of a Mississippi steamboat edy atmosphere to the production 

The ,u , 1 lc west would In any measure render and to have had his attention called The ftever-fafling aeroplane, the hu-
Ihe directors of, the Office Specialty : necessary the large cost which would to the proceedings of another gambler man flower vase, the fairy farmyard 

Lo. have donated the sum of $500 to ' he Incurred In the work. of lower type, one Colonel Moreau, who the laccommodating cow and house
.urs. i raiser, mother of the young man ' U Is well-known that,large blocks has inveigled John Randall Into drink- moving# pig, the magic ihirror the 
uho a short time ago met with his of property have changed hands along Ing more than was good for him,' with Sedan chair disappearance and the 
death in the factory, the result of an j the Belt Line west of Yonge-street on the object of stripping him of his es- thrilling leap of horse and driver over 
accident. the strength of the rumor that operA- tate, Kirby Intervenes, wins the game the “chasm"- are all tricks that will

j tlons .would begin In the Immédiate and the estate, but at once writes out Interest everyone, 
future, probably this spring. and signs Its surrender into the hands “Superba'* Is a decidedly novel at-

vnrvnr -r r>/ Fan#y prices have been offered and of its rightful owner. traction and no doubt will attract large
i i.i -in11 March 21.—In refused along the right of way, tn-i Moreau shoots Kirby treacherously audiences all week, especially at the

, 1 ■ ,l Church to-mor- , in the Immediate vicinity, which coul-l and John Randall commits suicide and Wednesday, Saturday and Good Friday
iimv (Tuesday) evening K. Burrow, ex- | only have been rendered probable by Moreau then spreads the story that matinees,
plorer and lecturer, will speak from the contemplated opening of the road. “Cameo" is responsible for the tragedy.
Hie topic, "Four Thousand Miles Thru At the corner of Vaughan-road and At-thls point, the play opens at the 

, , The lecture will be Dufferfn-street a block of land con- bouse of 'Maame Daveazac, where the
in aid of the Davis ville Methodist talnlng six acres, which two years Randall family are residing, and where
< hurt-11 choir, anS this fact alone. ilgo could have been bought for $5<X) Colonel Moreau appears. He Is con- 1 . Alex. Carr A Co.
;irj, ^T.! Ie Ln<,rlULJ?f,tl!e lef'tur7' !,n -Iere or $.1000 In all, and wW as • fronted by Kirby's partner, - Larkin | jrull of good things Is the bill offer-

ught to Insure a crowded house. Mr. matter of fact, purchased at that tine ®unc* ai] Invite to meet Kirby In j P(j by Manager Leslie to the natrons of
, pvrH,T „H?ry ” Mald to b,e rcpk'“' for the sum named, will now bring a plantation This he does and Is the Majcstk thl. w<Xk P *
1 in L.ad.'i? I"?68 i,n a ,lrcat ; *»500- or nearly $1600 an acre. In other $01 by Kirby, but his plstol ls secret- Flrat and foremost is Alex Carr and
It alt J2-«h7. d. " Cian va»ke I 1 oarte to the north and west, and away Tonl Bandai!, and Klrb> Is thus Company, in a one-act plavlet entitled

i X ; attend. Not the out h,yond the borders of the city, made to appear the murderer of an un- "Tobliteky, or the End of the World "
hast Interesting feature will be the ,hPr, lg a bl„ «neculatlve 'value at- armcd man. He escapes, Is pursued Not in manv moons has a Tn™l» superb moving pictures shown. The f 7^to some ouartts »nd finds refuge in the Daveazac's audience laCghed^o he^tllv In th ,
hl|a1engureVofbXeneentaCandat|lth<l ",°nl" ! thfll the contemplated Monarch Rail- the ^Xm^^rohthe'i’^^To^^ndHAdèië did durlng the Presentment of this .
.^n?Ua[%0o'cJJekm*Process Tn'aëd ^ay 18 boom,ng prtc« >" that dire<' X?' A^am l^vv^reUmM bv

■ if new organ. ’__. . ,____ . - _ hero of his story book dreams. *|ex carr a
Already more than 240 tickets have ! f tt,!*”/»!!, ‘miIK vn!Jh Tht*n he meets Adele, who believes m Semitic extraction is an ardent MlevJ

been sold. There will he public meet- ! ‘ h C0«BC» him. Introduces him as Col. Moreau, erln Toblltskv a' '
Ing of all thos--- Interested in the es- 1)or'>nt'’- well as the York Township and this begins the love romance which pher with the" added renutatlntf
<ahllshment of a new school In the.: I0„un",1l'l faV',r l 'p '*'/? t:ro*8'ng >a developed In the later acts. He ae- C something of a Sl A l.t
Bedford Park district at 3 o'clock j l!18 Rp X1' frr,m Merton-street _ o eompan|eg the party to the Randall storv l>et«vcen Levy Junior and a can-

. on Good Friday afternoon in the Bed- .' cemetery grounds. In view of the piantatlon, love holds him there despite tivatlng daughter of Israel Is P'
ford Park Anglican Mission Church I a °i.anX 11 ^n, sprvle<:- and t,ie all dangers and after some thrilling In- Into the play, and the refusal of Levy
hi 3 o'clock. Some of the members prohahk ,kngth of time which may oldents, the truth is told and the cur- pere to give ills consent to the mafeh 
"f the North Toronto scjjool board will ? ®’apee before an overhead o<| subway tain falls on Kirby passing out to begin results In the lovers platting to over-

ovëëhcad crossing Jm wëTho frl-uk a a ncw ,lfe ln the «trength of Adele s throw the venerable s^rTre^natlon.by 
overhead crossing will be about $3001. assurance that she will await his re- suggesting to Mr. Levy that Toblltsky 
In the event of the railway company turn. has foretold the end of the world to
resuming operations It Is said the> Mr. Farnurn's portrayal of the hero take place In 1910. When the expected 
will be satisfied with the munlclpall.y was thoroly artistic and never over- denouement falls to materialize, the 
assuming any liability attached. stepped the line that separates drama - disgusted Mr. Levy kicks Toblltsky's

from melo-drama. It was convincing | works to the four winds, and gives his 
and marked by that reserve and finish consent to the wedding, Incidentally 
which heightens emotional expression, handing out a marriage dot of *10,000.

Winsome and charming Is Bessie 
Leonard In her clever impersonations, 
her dressing scenes proving very in
teresting to the male portion of the 
audience, and Honey Johnson unrolled 
a line of patter which was so refresh
ingly original that the audience de
manded more.

The Two Hoses proved very popular 
with their violin selectlohs, and Langs- 
low gets in some great rifle shooting, 
balancing himself on a wire tho while.

Altogether this week's bill Is an ex- j 
ceptlonally good one, and should draw : 
record houses.

NEWMARKET BYLAW 
CARRIES BY BIG MARSIN

1.

TUESDAY. MARCH 22ndH. H FUDGER, P,„i<k,t;J. WOOD,

&

The Men s Store AnnouncesDeath of York County Centenarian1 

—Belt Line News—County 
and Suburbs,

/

"ALL READY"*jv:
■

NEWMARKET,. March 21.—(Special.) 
—The bylaw In favor of granting $jÔ00 
of a bonus by the Town of Newmarket 
to the Office Specialty Cd. was carried 
here to-day by an overwhelming ma
jority, 497 to 11. While the passage of 
the measure was conceded from the 
first, It was Hardly thought that the 
vote would be so «decisive. Thefre Is 
general satisfaction In town to-night 
over the result, and there is every In
dication that Newmarket will this sum
mer make the most satisfactory ad- 
' uiicc in the history bf the town.

The company will al once proceed 
with the erection of an addition to 
their main factory, costing $80,000. 
There Is an active demand for good 
comfortable houses, and the passage 
of the bylaw to-day means the employ
ment of many extra factory employes.

Prof. Hutt of Toronto will lecture

: Spring Goods All In—-New Suits, Coats, Hats, 
Shirts, Ties, Etc.—Larger Space,More Variety 
Samë High Standard of Value.

VY7EDNESDAY, March 23, just in nice time before 
™ Easter—We are able to say we are ready — ready 

complete and entire* The spring campaign of outfitting
Styles are more conservative— 

coat being of medium length, plain, 
slightly conforming to the figure, 
vet loose, with lapels slightly roll
ing.

Such eoats button with three but
tons. Trousers are semi-“ peg- 
top»”

We have a dozen different mak
ers of clothing represented in this 
stock, including several famous 
brands, both Canadian and Ameri
can.

1JT

I

8ni

: 1

8
men and boys can develop to its 
height now as soon as it/likes—the 
sooner the better.

We Have a Splendid 
Range of Suits

The cloths for suits this spring 
run mostly to fancy worsteds and 
smooth Scotch tweeds. Greys pre
dominate in the variohs tones and 
shadows of color.

Patterns are neat rather than 
big or boisterous.

?"
1

8
8fund.

!

■

Prices run from $7.00 to $24.00.
8PMir«!^Æ.BMrB s ety,e-tanoredj|J NORTH TORONTO. In the very best 

manner, and lined throughout 
Fine soft-finished smooth clay Men's High-grade Suits, ln wlth Skinner's guaranteed silk, 

twill imported English worsted, tbe flncat west of England wor- elzes 35 to 44, «13.30. 
woven, cut and tailored in the verT newest weaves and Men's Fancy Tweed Over- !
latest single and double-breast- colorings, rich effects, made up coals im nor ted Ensiuh 
ed sack style. Extraordinary *n exclusive single-«breasted „P J d Bngl,sh 8nd
value, «10.30. fashion, equal to custom-made, , otch coatings. In light grey

«20.00. fancy mixtures and herringbone
Men's New Spring Suits, west SPRING OtTntYUTs rv Btr|PeB* cut the latest American -oft England fancy worsteds. OVERCOATS IN models, slightly form fitting

newest coloring for spring. Cut „ , with long shapely lapels and
on the latest model, «13.00. _ Men * Flne Spring-weight broad chest effect, finished with

Men> fine imported fancy ^rTedt-g^6 cVor in^o^
English Worsted Suits, in mix- rich black, cut In the popular distinctively taïlored in 
ed grey, olive green and bronze single - breasted Chesterfield 34 to 42 WedSay, «13.00.

■I

8i
Majestic: l'entrai Africa."

8Ir

8sizes

Our Showing of Easter 
Neckwear 50c

* Have you seen our big display of new negli
ges? Mote of them—better values than 
Prices 50c to $2.50.

f
ever.

We have - spent months in getting together 
this splendid collection. Most of the designs 
are exclusively ours, and bear the Simpson repu- 
tatjpn for good quality and good taste.

Made by leading Canadian manufacturers, ill 
shapes suitable for the new spring collars.

Come Wednesday and see for yourself how 
well we can serve you with neckwear for Easter 
and Spring.

Thousands of Ties and over a hundred pat
terns and plain colorings to choose from, at half 
a dollar. Come Wednesday.

v
woven

Sell Christy's famous 
Hats at Simpson Prices
Many other famous Hats as well. 

If you want a Silk Hat for Easter, 
see our range at $5.00.

! fie there. Tne meeting will he an Im
portant one.

W. S. Dlnniek,, president of the Dov- 
creourt I.and Company, leaves to-mor
row for a business trip to Great Bri
tain. ' T

The only committee meeting to he 
eld tills week' will be that of the 
•arallei roads on Thursday night.

MANCHESTER.

#
»

TODMtjRDEN.

During Sunday's thunderstorm light
ning hit a flagpole near the house of 
Ben Halley, Gowan-avenue, Todmorl 

Boy Bitten in Play But Dog Was Kill- dcn« rari down and wrecked a dbg 
ed and Head Sent for Analysis. 1 kennel, killing tl>e dog, and then set

the house on fire. The flames were 
soon extinguished. »

The effect on the audience was very 
i marked and their enthusiasm was not 

allayed till Mr. Famum, after bringing 
out the principal members of the cast, 
voiced a modest word of thanks. He 
was well supported by a competent 
company, prominent among whom was 
Eugene O'Rourke In the role of Larkin 
Dunce. This genuine actor gave an 
admirable presentation of the part. 
Gordon Johnstone as Tom Randall, Ed
win Brandt as Anatole Veaudry and 
Burr Caruther as Aaron Randali wer*

I also noteworthy, and Robert Tansy as 
"The General" played with an ease an 1 
freedom unusual In so young an actor- 
Sam P. Burton made a relly good 
Croup, the old negro retainer.

Miss Eleanor Mon tell gave a chant
ing rendering of the role of Adele Ran
dall and Misses Nora Shelby as Anne 
Pleydell and Maud Hosford as Madame 
Deveazac made the most of their pa#)< I 
Miss Jane Kendrick’s Mammy Lina whs 
a good characterization. The play 
beautifully staged and provided a thor
oly enjoyable evening's entertainment. 
It will be repeated during the week, 
with matinees on Good Friday and Sa
turday.

Christy* Celebrated English Derby and 
Fedora Hats, in nearly all the popular de- 
«3 34) aDd ”eWeet co,ore' at «2,00, *3.30 and

The New Shirts for Easter 
and Spring

MA Xr-H ESTER. March 19.— (Spe-
• ial.)—The monthly meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. XV. F. Thompson 
'Friday, March 18.

On Thursday evening, little F 
son, the 7-year-old son of Jam* 
ro, was bitten by a dog belonging to 
Leslie Lam be. Several little hoj s of 
Ids ow n size were playing In the street 
With the dog. He hit the little lad on 
the leg. Dr. Archer of Port Perry 
was called lo dress the wound. The 
dog was shot and the head sent to 
Toronto for analysis.

Christy's English make of Silk Hate. w. 
fine quality, newest shapes, at «3 and *«.

Genuine Yale Night Latches $1 to 
on i $2.25 (3 keys with each, lock). Door 

! chains, door bells and knockers. Aiken- 
head Hardware Limited.

extra
t

9»
- Latest American shapes lo fine grade Silk 
Hats, splendid trimmings. Special at *3.30 
and *5.00.

- Many are in the medium greys, blues, tans, 
greens and mauve shades.

Neat black and white stripes and spots for 
jnen of quiet taste are shown in many different 

L-Lj designs.

orgu- 
M un-ll YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Councillor Griffith was the only ab
sentee from the regular fortnightly 
meeting of York Township Council, 
held on Monday afternoon. Reeve Hen
ry presided, with Councillors Watson, 
tiyme and Barker present. A good deal 
of routine work was put thru.

WEST TORONTO Considerable discussion took place
.____1 " a rient the long delay In coming to any

WEST TORONTO, March 21.—The dfifinlte arrangements with the Toron- 
P'lbjlr- library on Annette-etrëel has Burial Trusts Co. with relation to 
had three valuable oil paintings by W. Ihp parallel road thru Mount Pleasant 
E. Atkinson. A.R.C.A., loaned to It. Cemetery. Some time ago the Burial 
They will be hung to-morrntv morning. Trusts Company people declared their 
They are, "Solitude,” "Tower of Oroote willingness to aid In every way the 
Kerke Dordtrecht," and a scene Oti the Town of North Toronto and York 
Humber. Township In bringing this long-etarid-

The choir pf the Victoria Presbyterian lug question to an end.
Church, which numbers sixty voice*.

Battersby s, King and other equally fine 
grades and makes. In young men'6 jjerbvs
*2 To'816"1 8tyiC8' Eesler *Pec|al, *2.oo and

Shea's

8One Long List of Laughs.
Howard and Xor(h have gone back j 

to the old act that made them famous, 
and Those Were Happy Days" Is Just 

I as humanly funny as ever. There Is not 
In all vaudeville any sketch so cram 

-full of wholesome fun and rock-bottom
philosophy as this creation of these j It Is good clean, rollicking laughter 
clever comedians. There 1» a laugh In j from start to finish, 
every line and more than that In most) 
of them, and these two boys get all j 
there is In it out of the sketch. Yes-1 

'terday It was' just as snappy and 
„ bright. There arc only a few of these , ,

“The Merry Widow." p?cas” mo^fanTmorc « the yeZ go ^ebHlTEeadà* %hV

a,,,d xr,h;are th"boys to do th^t^r^red o,nd e. ». ward;

>ear and gathered the big audience at ( and Kathrln Klare are responsible, Companv are also on the lob with a 
tlie Princess last night Into the bond , with Wcarl Allen, the au-thor, for sev- show fully equal to the pictures 
of artistic appreciation. The applause ,.ra| successive screams of mirth In the The totted however are the head
was unstinted, and curtain call, were ,htipc 0f a sketch which they term ||n,rs. and we w-m describe them fl«0

There I» a time ln the Ufc of every " " '—.has expressed a w„- J^aboTtl u r^lTr^T^Te

weak; hay headaches and backaches ; u*r sustained to hl« auto, and , orchestra played superbly, and the arn totally unnecessary tho good and mmielv dfclarpri tn’u* ih* trroat+Jt i«
«hen dizziness seizes her and she the matter will be settled on this basis floating melody rapt the dancer, and But wh“ ihcy r!aUy get X hfstorv of uresHing Of JôoJï
comes extremely miserable. That is without reference to the courts. the gazers alike In a tireless spell. to cases and take up the real the moving nicture man w?* ^ ^
medicine Du.l^win ’ nnt^fln t0n,<Th - be °amourn«" whlehFif'worn fUg8<>8.ted T1,P po.medy f.Dd fa.r-ce “f ^e piece business of the sketch, they arc pretty Job, and an exact reproduction of [he
medicine that will not fall to enrich amounts which It would require, were also capitally done. The lesson np„r „„ as should he allowed battle was taken Th<Ou> nlemre. -i,.„her wood and give her strength to roü*hly speaking, to deal adequately of the book Is that "Caesar never ï„st watch Xlicc^Ln^n^^and,^^see^^ if she an exact re^uUon of *î, evem wh èh
r, Sng LchTton?cni.WD[Chwn<’ br0URht h,e VfY° PTt8-," ,Tt ,S,by i- notMefshC. pretty and shc'^ lasted abourthree-tpVrier, of In hour
« payyiiu,. huvh a tonic iy Dr. AX II- su^ru rails, about for cutting no means a Sunday school story, hut ,,Iflvpr whatever it is that ect* vnn It is the first and last time thev wmIfams* Pink Pills for Pale People, do,yn hills, about $1500; culverts. $2000. there is nothing offensive in It to the I mfa “cHe*. be seen in Canada so no love-U

They have raised thousands of grow- and for stone, $2100r of which Don-road experienced playgoer, who is aware ffot it riirllt with her magnetism some sports should mi««s the chance Dame
Ing girls out of the depths of misery would require $500. Yonge-street $1000 that the stage morals of the French magnetism, some «Ports^snouid miss he enançe Dame
ahn/,H.rTnV0,rr^trJ^o„g0^î«1 afh,WC.8tvDaHv fcr r , ,, artlftoial, like their, flowers. R. E. Hutton. Who's Got tlL But- Th"".,urines arc aV«, right on the
ne.utn and strength Among thoae. The Cit? Dairy I-arms Co. asked for Graham is very cleverly funny as ,. ie M,irn. nf flnnf h,.r «.l1 lob when It comes to amusinc Johnwho have found good health through a settlement of the loss caused by the Popoff. De Jolldon, taken by Misha M I RrMon does «oLMl h T Baker Boule C*nn and Fay Odell
these F lis is. Mis, Suddard of Ilaldl- worrying of sheep on the Ma.sey.es- Fcrenzo. I, sympathetically «sung: " ^v' w^rk and up a^etn^t le8»T fin- areT to k^p your Wlc^
b ^ m 7,m' rrnln/1, whose case tate amounting to $213. John Thomas as Nish Is funnier than ,d ^compam than r^ovlded bv th. If you wani to laugh. The former is a
h<r mother writes as to lows: In future the York Township assess- before, and Charles Kaufman and F. twoacU pî’vlLshmenÏÏonM itwouh good mirth maker, and In the role of a

Dr W illiams Pluk P II» have been ment commissioner, as in North Toron- W. Rleske as the sobbing colonel are a t‘. "ner It is a bit rough In snots wise countrj' youth, he has V.ts of
a great benefi to my daughter, who to. will get from the registrar of York side-splitting. Natalie is pfquantly but is far and away above the average scop* to use originality. This he most
vv. s weak and miserable. She was County a list of--all. absolu... convey- played by Anna Busscrt. and Sonia by ha kneved sketch which Is b^mtng certainly doe, to the limit, and half

■ PoT /“?"■ "fid and was bothered ances of property In York Township. Frances Cameron leaves one In doubt rt,mm„n ln va,ùleville ^ S the time the other members of the
w ith Indigestion J lie use of tir» Pills nort^i of Eglinton-avenue, whether the prince was most entrane- Th D , street musicians fur "how did not know what was coming,
has b ought back her health and made The board of railway commissioner» ed by her singing or her dancing. n|.h -oW eroWlênt muTlc attd JnL* but when it did. It was always funny.
»rl»e8f aîld| «fi’i1 ve" _,a7l vzy i will Ufi-et in the city hall this The audience preferred both. Charles _ also -ome whimsical bufToonerv’ and that ,a what a burlesque showgrateful for what this wonderful rqedt- (Tuesday» mornffig at 10 o'clock, to Meakin as the Prince was excellently Thli/ 8'„,8fme„ and make,mhT?n!n,' ' needs to make a success, 
cine has done tor her. consider the question of protection at restrained, and as excellently animat- rn„ thf ,H„k ha« a!,P' Louie Lynn, who plays across to
crcaTsV h LoTt ulidé kÇl 8 ,arp m6 thp r- p- r;. level crossing at Dundas- ed when occasion served. The Mar- ”"^1^ b^esistîblebgrl^ h b Baker as a bashful country girl. Is also
greatest blood builder known to modi- street, Lambton. sevia national dance was most grace- 1 ® 8‘‘,1® /L : . original, and amusing, while Fay
<al si- enec. That is why they cure ___ L— fully performed, but the waltz Is Hall Bros, have a flnisned strongman Qdep jg gome singer. N. Xichodemus,
anaemia, rheumatism, heart palpita- KING TOWNSHIP irresistible. - act that is »-el! worth while; the Cur- j xixon and Lew' Adams as other
Mon, Indigestion, neuralgia, etc. That . ---------- zo" fe'««ra have a atunt which they memberg of a country town, are all
Is why they are of such value to wo- KING TOXV.VSHII- March 21. iSiv>- . . fV.-_ J pan, Tî*t,F,pin8 .B“lîe, y: U ^ 8°od gcod. Fred XX'hlte. as a wandering Jew,
men and gills during the changes e-alr.—The deallr of Mrs. Sarali Mil- vrano Cook and Sylvia Is a splendid WilH a reai pit. as was Violet Moore,
through which they puss fconr girl- borne, a: the age ofilOl ,ve#rs. and "who — - dancer and Sylvia fills In while he gets
hood to maturity. The PI||S are sold believed to have lleen the oldest per
ky all medicine dealers or direct by .f"|aT°rk Countv' ,ook placp her<‘ 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes- km ^Township nearly all her life, was 
for $-.--0 from rite Dr. Williams Med I- deeply beloved by the whole country- 
cine Co., Brockv llle, < >nt. side. ,

• {
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PRIVATE DISEASES
^ » m F o r e * « >, sierlllly,

,.<LrToee Debility, .te,
(the result of folly of 
excesses,. Gleet ,.«i 
Stricture treated by 
(•arvanlsm (thi. enl/ 
sure cure and no r.ad 
atrer-effecti,,. * 

SKIN

chance of having a peaceful time, and 
tire fun goes merrily along all thru the 
burlettae. The chorus le a large and - 
handsome one. and when It comes to! 
singing and dancing, they are, all stars 1 A 
of the beet variety.

The olio Is also a real star organlnza- | 
Mon. It Is headed by Lew Adams & ! 
Co., In a real startling act entitled. ' 
"The Factory Girl." This is a first rale 
burlesque on a melodrama and Intro
duces several great hair-raising scenes, 
not from horror this time, but front 
mirth. Nlchodemua and White, as 
comedy musicians are also up-to-date, 
while Jim Ç. Dixon as an Impersonator 
and comedy song artist cannot be beat
en. All together this is an exception
ally large bill and is one that should 
irot be missed by any lover of sports or 
burlegqtie.

Starfl
Great ^Wrestling Pictures.Princess

Engineer Barber, acting for York 
Township, altd who has prepared plans :

I and profiles showing the. proposed road
way. is unable apparently tb meet with 
Engineer Keating, acting for the ceme
tery trusts*

i If more rapid progress is not made 
In the near future than In the past. It 
may Ire necessary to again approaeh 
the private bills comrfllttee, looking to 
an extension of the time for expropria- 1 
Mon.

*fill

WEAK, TIRED GIRLS o 1 * E A * R e,
whether result oi Py- 
phllli» or«

t not. No 
mercury used In treat- 

,__ «rent of Syplil|i„

r---P «.rasx P.III. siriialion and all dis- 
St NDAV* , P'a^ments of the Womb.

n.L :V.be„tM a’’* 108
w, H, GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina
____ ^ 24CU

Will Find Health and Strength 
Through Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.■ E
F»

■J

/ j
Gayety

111
if
-I Ï

Knickerbocker Burlea4)tiors.
Talk about an original and up-to-date 

chorus.' No more versatile girls have 
lb Toronto this season than those 

.U.u lie Knlckerhocker Burlesquers 
-at the Gayety this week. Their gowns 
arepretty-extremely eo. In one of the 
act. Miss Lucille -Harron sings a boxing 
song at*d the chorus girls simply lam- 
bast each other with swings and up- 
pcrc-uts till the very air turns blue, 
rhe eoat-of-mall chorus was also .very 
pretty and distinctive. *)an McElwee 
» a @ood comedian. He has such a 

Jolly, happy expression on his physi
ognomy that dull care files away the 
moment he comes on the stage. Ablv 
supporting him are a couple of Dutch 
comedians.Heine and Louis Schmaltz, 
who contribute to the general merrv-
Hlajtvng;J 7he 0,10 '* a atr°ng feature 
ol the Knickerbocker show. Acrobatic- 
work sometimes palls a little—we see
so much of it, but not so In the case of Barnardo Boys Arrive.
Bowen, Lina and Moll, who do artls- A Party of 380 boys and girls, the
tic, graceful and really wonderful work flrat to come over this season, from Dr. 
on the trapeze and horizontal bars. Barnardo'» Homes In England, arrived 
Prmce and Virginia are the principals in Toronto yesterday. They came over 
in a pathetic little playlet, "Bud's Sis- In the steamship Tunisian, under tli- 
ter, which has a happy ending after (aTP of Alfred B. Owen, superinteni- 

. . . . . ___ . .. alL Applause—tremendous applause ent of the Toronto branch.sr.tt-1lrl.1. .1 k«pf.« • «-min,,. In . mr.i ,k«ch. whfcl, tnS full # wlif® « 1. M. md m » h'«,n.'ï ■

V^hta lot of prett> *'r,a{ •”eh a* aro othcr%htogab‘There'w totsVcatehy ^Thev- will stay at the some at 5G
with the show, there Is not much airs too. and they are wep sung. ' and 52 Peter-street until dfstribuM.

*AY FINEST EVER WAS.

points toward wen up, and already one ' 
?n.at-Wr2i.adl,r'inl "rou" canoeist's have ‘ 
padf ,,hf trip north. On Grenadiers '] 
„,®"d and In the large sheet of water 
fl f*f Lllle-avenue, the ice is still 
nrm. Old residents affirm that the 
weather so tar this month exeetr any
thing in the history of the district.

I

'

$11 ATLANTIC C ITŸ or 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge via I.ehlgo 
5 alley R. R„ Friday, March 25th. Stop
over allowed at Philadelphia. Particu
lars, 54 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

ed

V.

I

i

Hanlons’ “ Superba."
There Is no more popular or pleasing

his breath.
Taking It altogether it is the best 

production than Hanlon’s "Superba.” Mil which has been offered at the 
the big trick pantomime production j Yonge-street theatre In weeks. Mirth 
which Is the offering at the Grand this is the keynote of the whole show and
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